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Present Simple, Present Continuous, Past Simple, Past Continuous – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Zad. 1 Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednimi formami czasowników w czasie Present Simple, 

Present Continuous, Past Simple, Past Continuous. 

1. It was raining (rain) heavily when Susan appeared (appear) unexpectedly at our door. 

2. Susan usually goes (go) running in the morning but she didn’t run (not / run) yesterday. 

3. We were (be) dog-tired last Friday after the whole week full of work. 

4. I am trying (try) to focus now, stop interrupting me. 

5. Lucy broke (break) her leg when she was skiing (ski) in the Alps. 

6. What were you doing (you / do) when I was trying (try) to contact with you yesterday? 

7. James got (get) an injury when he was playing (play) football last Monday. 

8. He called (call) me three times when I was having (have) breakfast yesterday. 

9. Why are you behaving (you / behave) like that? What’s the matter? 

10. Why are our neighbours’ children making (our neighbours’ children / make) such a 

terrible noise? What is going on there? 

11. It is getting (get) dark and cold. Let’s go home. 

12. Where does Thomas come (Thomas / come) from? Is he French? 

13. When I told (tell) my parents about our engagement they thought (think) I was joking 

(joke). 

14. I didn’t want (not / want) to interrupt Peter when he was studying (study) a lot before his 

exam last night. 

15. A: Where are you going (you / go)? 

      B: To the library. I have to do research on King Henry VIII. 

 

 

Zad. 2 Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź. 

1. When I first meet / met him, I don’t like / didn’t like him. 

2. What does Sue do / did Sue do in her free time? 

3. My sister is doing / was doing the gardening at the moment. 

4. We ate / were eating lunch yesterday between 12:30 pm and 1 pm. 

5. What do you get / did you get for your last birthday? 

6. What does he usually do / is he usually doing at weekends? 

7. Listen! Somebody sings / is singing my favourite song. 

8. We have / are having / had a barbecue this weekend. 

9. I didn’t use / wasn’t using the computer yesterday at 5 pm. 

10. I takes up / took up / was taking up swimming last year and it was a superb idea. 

11. My brothers seldom play / are seldom playing tennis. 

12. They got divorced / were getting divorced last year. 

13. Look! Jason runs / is running after a cat. 

14. Are you talking / Did you talk to your best friend yesterday? 

15. Children are in the park. They chase / are chasing / were chasing each other on the 

playground. 
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Zad. 3 Przetłumacz poniższe zdania na język angielski stosując czas Present Simple, 

Present, Past Simple lub Past Continuous. 

1. Codziennie ćwiczę na siłowni i dlatego jestem w dobrej formie. – I work out at the gym 

every day and that’s why I’m in good shape. 

2. Wczoraj odwiedziłem moich dziadków i spędziliśmy razem uroczy wieczór. – Yesterday I 

visited my grandparents and we spent together a lovely evening. 

3. Jak często chodzisz do kina? – How often do you go to the cinema? 

4. Jechaliśmy samochodem szybko, kiedy zdarzył się wypadek. – We were driving a car fast 

when the accident happened. 

5. Czy lubisz czytać książki w wolnym czasie? – Do you like reading books in your free time? 

6. W zeszły piątek moja mama piekła ciasto podczas gdy ja myłem podłogi. – Last Friday my 

mum was baking a cake while I was mopping the floors. 

7. Czy byłeś zajęty w zeszły weekend? Co robiłeś? – Were you busy last weekend? What 

were you doing? 

8. Ile czasu zajmuje ci dotarcie do pracy w poniedziałki? – How long / How much time does it 

take you to get to work on Mondays? 

9. Josh był nieobecny wczoraj w szkole, ponieważ nie czuł się dobrze. – Josh was absent at 

school yesterday because he didn’t feel well. 

10. Jakiś mężczyzna puka do drzwi. Znasz go? – Some man is knocking at the door. Do you 

know him? 

 

Zad. 4 Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednimi formami czasowników w czasie Present Simple, 

Present Continuous, Past Simple, Past Continuous. 

1. Last Sunday we went (go) to a sophisticated café. I drank (drink) a cup of delicious coffee 

and ate (eat) a piece of exquisite cheesecake. 

2. My husband provides (provide) for our family and I keep (keep) house. 

3. We are throwing (throw) a house-warming party next Saturday. Would you like to come? 

4. I was hanging out (hang out) with my friends when some stranger bumped into (bump 

into) me. 

5. After last argument, Alice decided (decide) to break up with Stephen. 

6. I always send (always / send) postcard to my family and friends when I am (be) on 

holiday. 

7. I fell (fall) in love with her last year. 

8. Who do you get on (you / get on) well with in your family? 

9. Did you belong (you / belong) to any clubs when you were (be) in secondary school? 

10. I dropped out (drop out) of university when I was (be) twenty. Now I regret it. 

11. Does Peter sometimes help (Peter / sometimes / help) you with Maths? 

12. I was looking for (look for) a new job when Stephen offered (offer) me a job in his 

manufacturing company. 

13. We are meeting (meet) with Cindy and Joshua at the leisure centre at 4 pm on Friday. 

14. Where did you grow up (you / grow up)? 

15. Mr Brown is in his office. He is correcting (correct) and assessing (assess) our papers. 
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